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Dated: A5/filZA?A

The Manager,
crprrou-Fuiuc scx'6or- i:

llg_trt 9]'H cRoss, isr LAvour, pHAsE vrr, J p I{AGA& BANGALoRE, KARNATAxA.
KARNATAKA,benoaluru, E6OOZa
(Ms 080-258s109s)
sub: Extension of Generar Aflri?*jgr up to secondary/Senior secondary Lever - regarding
Ref : Appllaati6r' ilo. EX-o2269-192O
with.rehrente to your application on the subiect cited above; I anr directed to convey the approval for Extension or cenerlt Affiliation asper details given below;-

Affitiation No:- - 830201
Affiliated for: Senior secondary
Category : Extension of General Affiliation
Period of Extension of : 01.04.2019 to 3t.ogyl
In view of current covlD-lg panc,emic wttict has most severely.affected_the normal functioning oF schools in the country, however, theschool is pursuing to provide extension of affiliation to ,r to ivoid any difficulty tor ttre pu.pose of admission /registration/ obtainingloan/renewal oF various safety certrficates fronr appropriate state authorities.

Therefore, the competent authority of-the Board after due consicleration has accorded approvat for extension of Affiliation based ondetails/data submittec, by schoot in online application for a further period of S V"i., *Ui,iiiio n fit_"nt of following conditions:1" The schoolwill follow the RTE Act, 2oo9 ancl instructions issued thereon by the cBsE/Respective state /ur Govt. from hme to time., The school is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation along with t}le requisite fee and other doc,uments as per-' Rule 10.3 dAmliation Bye Laws, 2018.

3. 1: "tyo]:iil also abide by the conditions prescribed. if any, by the state Govemment concemed as menuoned in certificate as perappendix III issued bv District Education otricer (DEo) /equivatint onicei-
4 The school should ensure the strong governance and management of its activiues in way oF comprehensive and quantifiable planningin way oF q'rriculum planning, infrastructure. resources, phisical education, rtun our"roprnent and other co-curricular areas.

The school should go through the provision of Affiliation a_nd Examinatlon Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference5, purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites t.e. htip;//cbseacademic.nic,inl & http://cbse.nic.in/ for updates. The school isexpected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regularly.
The school xill strictlv adh.ere t9 all rules regarding safety of.students including Fire fighting and rransportation, etc. Further, school

". 
will Drovide adequate facirtles for potable d;inking-water and clean healthy ani r,yti"ii. torns with washing facilities for boys andgirls separately in proportion to the number of stridents. The school witt erisure tni Fire, Building, hdalth and sanitation and safedrinking water certiFicates are renewed from time to time, as per norms.

' AdmissiontothGschoolistobTestrictedasperrelevantrulesof ExaminationBye-lawsandrule2.4.s,z.6.5,7,1.7.z,g.4.z," B.4.lo & otrer rerevant rules of Atfiriation ;t" ilr. 
ur E^olrrtrrd(rerr Dye'

0' The school -ls requlred to follow rule Ng.2'4,7 and 2,4.8 of Afnliation Bye Laws regarding Books and euality of Ectueation.
9. The-number oJ sections may be restricted as per the Appendix v of the Affiliation tsye-Laws of the Board. For increase in number ofsections, the schoor shaI appry onrine to the Board as per rure 15.7 0f Amriation Bye raws.

The school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arising out of the use of school name/logo/society/trust or anyl0 other idendtv related to running of school affilialed to igse. rne scnooistrait irso ueiiaute tc bear au iegat charges incuried by theBoard, if any, arising out of these circumstanres.

6r*nt L*fter far-:fX -CZ?S9- lgAO
NO : CBSE/AFFI830201 /Ex-a2769-1920/2 Olg-zol

The school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain water harvesting, segregation of wasteat source' rec,cling of organic waste, proPer disposal of waste including elecironic **i", ,r" of energy saving anrl energy efficientelectrical.equipment, greening of carnpus, ,r" oi rot"iunuilyl 
"Orcation 

and awareness amongst children on environmentconservation and cleanlin€ss etc vrrrvi'v,! ErrvrrurrrrrErr(

ihe schoot shall submit,h",.,"loIT1!91 through Ontine Affitiated.school Information System (OASIS) as per details given in circutarno affiliation-06/2or8dated24.04.2018.Linkior0ASISisivaitaoteonBoard,swebsi[e:www.cose.nic.in
The optimum section teacher ratio'of 1:1'5 as welt ag student teacher ratio of 30:l is to be maintained to teach various subjects andschool shall aPpolnt qualified and trained t.a.ning 

"i"riotiieiutar uasis utpu. piori.ioiJof'Affitiation Bye Laws of the Board.Every affiliated school shall soonsor regularly its bonafide and eligible students in Boards class x and class xIt examinations from
[lH"':i:ilil:A^t-;Tl:31:T'J,T:'[tionzun-sraoition *g,riiivj*iin",i'il;i;#;'*ail;;;;;,#;"iiii'*.iiii'"*",',"
Running of coachinq institutlonsin the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examinations.is not permitted by the Board. Strict action *oriOU" tuil" irioefaulters.
The Manger and the PrinciDal oFthe, <chool shall be iointly ."r0"""*;. ,ne authenticity of the onliney'orfline documents,/information,/data submitted by the School to tne eo;a. ' --'
APart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention ofthe school authoriiies, theschool authorities are required to acquaint themselvei *iir, u]r tt'u rutes contain-eJln emri"iio" a Examination Bye-laws ancjcirculars'/guidelines/notification issued by ttre eoailiromiiri" to tir". Any taxity in following rutes/instructions of the Board wiil teadto actbn against schoot as per.ctause rz of Affiliation iv.-iirir_zore. .r.
The genulneness of information / -docume[ts / data submi$ed shall be of school and in case, if found otherwise the school shall inviteaction as per affilration Bye laws-2org : . s'ru rrr Lq5E,

The 3chool shall be responsible for submission-of any pending compliance, reply ot show case /tegal notice/ complaina and forsubmission of date/information aought by the Board. in" 
""i-"naion 

of 05 years shall ue rmm tne date of cessation of previousvalidity of extension of affiliation
The school is ,€quired to remit pending fee, if any
The extension of affiliation is being granted as one time measure. Howevet the cases where the show cause Notice wascommunicated or grievance 7 tegat Jases are pending ,gainiiitre school, tne Board will t"t" ipp.opriutu decision rn this matterThe school sha'l renew all mandatorY safety certificale i" s"f" orinting water & Health and Hygiene certificate, Fire safetycertificate and Buirding safetv certiiicate r** *^i"-"J [Ivi autnorities time to time
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The school shall also r-naintain recorcl ol !*ertificate,. comPliances, data and other recnrds/information ancl shall be fully respon.l'ible tCI

[."ijl?;'j"'","T;X:j,1:^:_*:::,::I:."* :r*,"':F 6;;##;",h;#: ##::i$ilHHffH'#:.'.'J#::?ffi':'.1: iffi i .;:' ;:' ; ffi]"-'":': ffi ;i'r"i# :p ;;viOlatinn / nnn-.^rnnlian-* ^r {.L ppropriate G0vt", rri case c[violation / non-cornpliance of the concerned Govt. norms
24' The Boatd reserves4tlei4gh:dto con.luct insne.ti^h ^f .-h^^r {
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conduct inspection of school as per ctausr .litil sni*r.t r ,.{,+f .fr*,t ,*11:6,ye:rti*s f,, 
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